
HEWS FROM ALL AROUNC

Condensed Accounts of Import
ant Happenings.

OLID FACTS BRIEFLY MENTIONED

Nw Gathered from all rarta of thi
World and Put In Snap for the Conren
lenc of the Bun Header.

Ow 150 trains a day leave Harrlsburf
wet the several roads centering there.
President Cleveland will be snlutcd b

2,000 guns at New York' naval review.
Brooklyn' police have been shaken up

arlth twenty robberies on a single night.
Saturday New York received 2,301 Itn

migrant on two steamships from Mar
rllles.

Robert T. Lincoln's wife antf
Saoghter have reached New York Iron
Europe.

Bar Harbor. Me., will go dry, as prohl
bition laws will be enforced after long liti
gallon.

Etherized for an operation, Max Ehr-
mann, of Terre Haute, Ind., died liki
Colonel Shepard.

Woodstock's (Ont.) board of trade want
to exclude American silver, and auks othe)
boards to help It.

Samuel Williams & Co., cotton brokers,
of Liverpool, have suspended with liabili-
ties amounting to 30,000.

Secretary Smith has granted jormisMor
to Buffalo Bill for Indiaui to visit Chicago
with his Wild West show.

Louisville will offer $1,000,000 In bonds,
and a building site, if the state will mov
Urn eapitol from Frankfort.

The Detroit's trial at New London, N.
H., is expected to show eighteen knotf
peed, winning $100,000 bonus.

Laborers employed on the Chicago, Bock
Island and Pacific declare that there vvilj
fa n strike on that road this year.

After ten months' presidency of the Sher
man bank, of New York, which he organ-Sae-

Douglass R. Satterlee has resigned.
John G. Lynch, who escaped from prison

In Massachusetts while serving a term foi
larceny, will be brought back from Eng-
land.

Lack of money to pay eastern witnesses'
free will prevent the at Denver ol
Dr. Uraves, allaged murderer of Mrs. Bar-nab-

Short $10,000 in his accounts, C. D.
Usieger, of Portsmouth, N. H., agent foi
the Urauite State Provident Association, U

fugitive.
J. W. Price, of Oconee county, Ga. , shot

and killed a negro woman in Lis employ,
but whether accidentally or otherwise is
unknown.

It is still believed the United States su-
preme court will hear a test case on th
Chinese exclusion act before it adjourns foi
the term.

The United States fish commission steam-
er Albatross has been completely overhaul-
ed at the Mare island navy yard for the
simmer cruise.

Robert Wilson's d son Willis,
died of poison found on the commons of
Indianapolis, Ind., where it had been
placed to kill dogs.

A.' J. Balfour, the leader of the opposi-
tion in the house of commons, lias decided
not to speak in the debate on the home rule
bill until April 21.

The property of the Colemen-Ame- s

White Lewi company, has been levied upiei to
satisfy an execution made on a confession
ot judgment for $17,852.

The people of Glen Cove, L. I., have or-
ganised a committee- to celebrate the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the settement
of, the village on May 24.

Eugene L Sandt, has been appointed
general superintendent of the Reading rail-
road shops In Beading, and Solomon Stout,
at Newbury, general foreman.

Seeking the mayoralty of Kansas City,
Kan., Mrs. Anna Potter, who wore brogaus
ind diamond at the munu time, spent $0,-X-

and got twenty-si- x votes.
The following are given as the approxl-nut- e

number of the several classes of farm
tniuials in the whole couutry: Homes,

cuttle, 52,378,000; sheep, 47,274,-W- 0;

swine, 40,005,1)00.

Flirting with two girls, an engineer of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-
road, ran over J. M. Jack at Fountaintown,
Ind., and Jack's friends get a verdict for
$5,000.

Having shot a Mexican In a drunken row
at Mouticello, N. M., William Herdin, a
cattle company's foreman, was chased and
shot dead, his body being horribly muti-
lated by Infuriated Mexicans.

Hounded by his vindictive brother-in-la-

William Wilson, of North Memphis,
Tenn., who eloped with handsome Ella
Benson, was finally accused of attempted
murder, and resisting arrest, was shot
dead.

A man supposed to be Thedlos
man, of Bmddock, this state, Is lying at
St. Francis hospital, Trenton, N. J.,, in a
precarious condition from injuries received
in fulling from a train. He hail a ticket
from BrAddock to Boston.

George Arnoldt, a citizen of Rochester,
N. Y., for forty three years, died there yes-
terday aged 73. He, with Carl Schura,
Frederick Ueckar and Fred Knapp fled
from Germany in 1850 after the downfall
of the revolution, which they led there.

J. H. St. John, of St. Louis, is in Bos-

ton perfecting arrangements for a set of
racing shells for JakeOuudnur, one each of
aluminium, cedar, paper and composition,
in order to settle the question of the best
material for building racing shells. .

1 he licigain chamber of deputies by a
vote of 113 to 25 rejected the motion of
Deputy Junucn in favor of universal suf
frage. The general council of the labor
party will at once order a general strike.
A parade of Brussels socialists was dis-
persed by the police.

The lower house of the Prussian Diet has
given its final upproval to the bill reform
tag the sytm of elections in Prussia. The
bill dot's not mateiiully interfere with the
discrimination in favor of the propertied
classes, but makes the system of election
somewhat less complicated.

Tlio new flyer which It is said is to be
put on the Pennsylvania soon to, compete
with the proposed one on the, New York
Central running between New York nnd
Chicago, will be run by the Trenton cut- -
sxtt tVino .11 i In i. a mimha. rt iv, mint Ivu, i "no iitiu.iikA u i. ... (i.ura iiui bit
of Philadelphia. It will not enter that
city.

Tbr Finance Company of Pennsylvania
bos disposed of its B.UUi) shares ot Pew
York and New England stock, which was
recently bought to aid President McLeod,
of the Reading, in his effort to gain control
ol the new Knulaud road. 1 ho stock was
purchased at aud sold la the neighbor-moo-

of $84.

TMK OL.U JOHM HILL LbcdMOTlVKT

It Left Harrlnbtira- - This Morning for the
World's Knlr.

Mipdlktowk, April 18. It was In
October, 1830, when the Old John Bull lo-

comotive, which is propelling the train of
two coaches from New
York to Chicago, which left Harrisburg
this morning enroute for the World's Fair
and is a part of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company' exhibit at the Columbian

This same locomotive made the first trip
on the part of the road between Middle-tow- n

and Harrisburg aud on its trial trip
among the passengers was a youth of 10,
who tended bar for his father at the Wash-
ington House, In Mlddletown, and some
years afterward became one of the directors
of this line known then nnd since as the
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mt. Joy and Lan-
caster railroad, which was leased to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in 1800.
This youth Is Colonel James Young, the
renowned farmer king of Mlddletown. Mr.
Young has served on the board of the com-
pany since 1859 and was at the
lost annual election. Colonel Young wit-
nessed the passage of the train through
Harrisburg this morning.

IKVIN 8. .MKHRILL WAS NOT DEAD,

Re Returns to HI Old Rome After an Ab-

sence of Thirty-Fou- r Years.
Nkw Bnt-sswic- N. J., April 18. Irvln

9. Merrill, a former resident here, whom
tverybody had given up for dead, has Just
arrived in the city, after an absence ot
thirty four years. He served in the civil
war, and the men who survived brought
news to his relatives here that he had per-
ished at Vicksburg.

His sister, Mrs. Worthier--, of No. 150
Easton avenue, contended that he was still
alive, and that she would see him before
she died. She and her sister, Mrs, Camp-
bell, went to Washington and searched the
records. They learned that a few months
previously a man named Irvln S. Merrill
hod applied for a pension. The address
was secured and a correspondence followed,
which resulted in the establishing f the
relationship.

Mr. Merrill says that after leaving New
Brunswick in 1859 he settled in Chicago.
He wrote to his sisters but never received a
reply. The sisters never received his let-
ters, nor did he receive theirs. Mr. Mer-

rill is now located in Kansas City.

MINISTER KGAN'S DIFFICULTY

Not Yet 8atUfurtorlljr Settled What the
Report Say.

Wa8HIWOTO!, April 18. The trouble be-

tween Minister Egan and the Chilian au-

thorities over the action of Mr. Egan in
giving shelter and protection to two Chil-
ian refugees has not been adjusted. Secre-
tary Gresbatn refused yesterday to say what
action he had taken in the matter.

He stated that he expected additional in-

formation from Santiago by cable, but up
to the hour of closing the department
no such message had been received.

Three Strikers Killed.
Brcssih, April 18. The dynamite ex-

plosion at Mons yesterday seems to have
acted as an incentive to the strikers to
commit further outrages. The strikers
filled the drinking places and indulged in
all manner of threats against the govern-
ment, and as the day wore on they became
emboldened and determined to take posses-
sion ot the town for a lubor procession.
The intentions were known to the authori-
ties, who have many spies among the work-
men, and when the mob, singing the "Car-magnol-

and the "Marseillaise," attempt
ed to march through the streets they were
met by a strong detachment of the civic
guard. The usual order was given for the
strikers to disperse, but no attention woj
paid to It by the strikers.

Hooting and yelling they attempted tc
march on, when the order was given foi
the civic guard to prepare to lire. The
mob defied the guards to lire upon tbem,
and threw heavy stones, bottles and other
missiles at them. The guard fired upon
the crowd, but this did not effect their dis-

persal. On the contrary, it only infuriated
them and a charge en masse was made
upon the guard. A desperate hand-to-han-

e millet ensued. The main body of the
strikers woe broken up, but groups of strug-
gling men could be seen in the side streets
leading from the main thoroughfare.

The battle was long and bitterly con-
tested, but finally the civic guard were vic-

torious. It Is known that three of the
miners were killed. Many of the rioters
weie wounded and a number were taken to
.he hospitals. It is thought that the exact
number of the wounded will never be
known, as some of them were carried away
by their friend to prevont their falling
into the hands of the authorities.

The killing of the strikers has added
greatly to the excitement in the town, and
there is danger of a more serious outbreak.
Men and womeu from the adjacent mining
villages are flocking into Mons and the
authorities are anxiously awaiting events.

Mons is the center of the great Borinnge
coal mining district. Three-fourt- of all
the miners in Belgium are employed in this
district.

The Knight, of Labor Meet.
Columbus, O., April 19. A conference

of delegates representing five ot the dis
tricts in Ohio of the knights of Labor and
the Ohio Mineworkers ore in session here
to promote the interests of foundry labor
union men in Cleveland, whose employers,
as alleged, propose to discharge them on
account of their connection with such
unions and contrary to a lave passed this
winter to prevent such discharges.

Foster tiets a New Trlnl.
Memphis, Tenn., April 18. The supreme

court at Jackson, Miss., has granted Henry
Foster, who killed J. B.
Moruun, a new trial. Foster was con
demned in the lower court to a life term in
the penitentiary.

Attached the Docks and Yards.
Mimvauker, Wis., April 18. The dock

and yards here of the Lehigh and Franklin
Coal Company was attached yesterday
for $?,UUU by eastern concerns. It Is not
known what the financial condition oft the
couipttdy is.

Cleveland and Gie.hura Confer,
Waeiiikuton, April 18. Secretary Gresh-n- m

had un extended conference with the
president yesterday. Hawaiian affairs
with the Chill refugee question urosupposed
to have been the topics under consideration.

Fell to Ills Death.
Hakxton, April 18. Patrick Kennedy,

wed 10 years, while playing about Oueldu
collier' fell down the slope, a distance of
400 feet and was killed.

To Participate in the Naval Review.
Kkwpoht, B. I., April 10. The torpedo

bout SUlli'tto and tug Fortune lelt the tor
pedo station yesterday for New ioik to
participate in the naval review.

An Eloping Couple Caught.

Jackson Gearhart and Mrs. Fannie
arrested at Hunlock'i

Creek on Saturday. The story runs
tnusiy: up at utica in New York
State is a railroader's hotel kept
by George A. Schulcr. With him
boarded Jackson Gearhart, a young
and good looking brakeman. Schu-ler'- s

wife was a pretty woman and the
boarder and she became great friends,
such great friends in fact that about
a month ago they left Utica very sud-
denly and took with them $300 and
two gold watches belonging to Schu-le- r.

They came down to Bloomsburg
and went from there to Danville and
then to Hunlock's Creek where De-
tective Bauer who had a warrant

them. They were taken back
to Utica. Shick$Uinny Echo.

To Get at the Facts

Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask
the people who take this medicine, or
read the testimonials often published
in this paper. They will certainly
convince you that Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses unequalled merit, and that
HOOD'S CURES.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
familv cathartic

Reservations of Pullman Accommodations
for the World's Fair on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany Announces that arrangements
have been perfected whereby passen-
gers intending to go to Chicago may
reserve their Pullman car accommoda-
tions in advance. Passengers taking
a train at New Yoik may reserve the
requisite Pullman space one month in
advance of departure, those from
other points on the system two weeks
in advance. This arrangement may
be made upon application to ticket
agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
who, after securing the space, will de-
liver a reservation slip to the passen
ger. Passengers thus reserving space
in advance will be required to pur-
chase their tickets seven days before
the date of departure, otherwise the
reservation will be considered as for-feite-

d.

Accommodations in Pullman cars
for the return trip may also be secured
upon application to ticket agents of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

This arrangement will prove a great
benefit to visitors to the World's Fair

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. .

West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.
Waldine, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

The Scientific Amercan, or Tatm
Topics for the coming year can be
obtained cheap at this office. t. tf.

The Change of Life.
Women nearing this critical

period require strength, health,
and cheerful spirits.

The sole aim of this time
should be to keep well.

The invaluable aid always is
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabU
Compound,

The girl about to enter wo
manhood can find the same as
sistance from the same source.

Mrs. W. W. Culner, Palatka,
Fla., writes :

" I was
chansre of

in ill health from
life. I took vour

compound and am now well
I

1 recommend it as
remedy for all
through the
many changes
which all women
have to pass
from early life to

AM drnfoUt. M It.
Adtre. in contulencft,

Lydia K. Pinkiiam Mud
Co., Lynn, Mass.

T.vrrHm IT P,' n Ir h m'
Live Pills. 6 cent.

the best
weakness

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TUB unclerslnl lmvlnft bonn restored to

health by bl'nple iuana, nUr mirtorlntf for
t'vnil yenrs with a severe lunif nfleotlon, and

thnt U if uU dlnciibw CiitHum tit i tm, g nnxlnuR to
limko knowu to hU fellow sufferers the mcttim
ofcure. To tUoce who deBlre It, ho will cheer-
fully Bend (free of churK) a copy of tlio prea.
orlntloD used, which they will find a Hure cure
for VatmwiiiHtim, Anlhinn, t'ttlarrh, JtrmwhtK
and all throiiMiiid Iuiik Miiliidir lie ho'H nil

inTxrera will t ry his remedy, us It, Is Invaluable.
Those diwirluK the presorliiilou, wnleh will cost
them nothing, aud uwy prove a blebslutf, will
pleusu add reus, .

Rv. Eowahd A. WiLgoK, Diooviyn, New York
Sept. It), 1 yr.

For Forty-tw-o ars Unas ike

D. i LOWENBERG CLOTHING t STORE

existed audi enjoyed ike patronage mi con,
Mence of tlae people throughout ike Conn.
ty. W Merit ol it because we tove always

i ti i ti --1 ir rrm 1 n mr v

stood on me meK m it, monesty ancl
Fair dealing to ali

Nothing is misrepresented and everyone pleased'. We are showintt n

Beautiful line of

S IE3 IR, 1 3ST G-- SUITS
for MEN, BOYS and CIIILDREX. Also a full line of

TOURIST HATin all Colors, and the Mew Shape AMBEIl Colored STIFF IIAT at tlu

- POPULAR CLOTHING STORE- .-
OF D .LOWENBERG.

!

We are offering for sale Sections. Rivits and Knife Heads for the following
Binders and Mowers: The Champion, The McCormick, The Walter A. Wood, The Orborne,
The Buckeye, The Whitney, and last but not least

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Gum Tubes and Points for all Drills.

-- A FULL LINE OF. REPAIRS FOR THE

Oliver Chilled Plow, Deerins Binders & Mowers.

we are selling sections and rivets
for all Machines, and our prices are all right.

BLOOMSBUKG,

.

Comes to the front with the

EEPAIES

DEERINC.

REMEMBER

KITCHEN,

RELIABLE CLOTIMC 41 MT MM

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND

PA.

MAKING AND FITTING
.-

-. OF THE .-
-.

Best, the newest suitl Most StyEish, Lowest
Price ; and to prove Satisfaction is

our Endeavor
The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, hirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

C-I- . MAIBR,
Corner ot Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T& ORDER
Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


